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is toepunish'tliepurchaser, and'eward 'the seller; foithli-b
perty thue taken from' the' purchasèr ià not'c nfisdated Co îlIe
publie use, but'restored o, the sèllert o be 'holden' in the'sable
manuer as if no sunb'sale had'been 'made. The proè'is
therefore vested la the'seller, and no'rélièf is provided for tie
buyer. He is saddled with'a dead lobs of the ýrice.» 'Va'-
ous actual instances of its abominable éffects havé béén instànrd.
One of the parties, haviug long haid lénds iiivarious 'parts if ilie
country publicly advertised for séle, and bavidg 'met 'witha
purciaser. toldhim, that lie apprebended the 'bànk miglit fad,
but beiug himself udebted ta the baôk, lie would séll ny df'his
real estate very low, and take tauk bills in payment, wbiéh
would lie td him as good as money, in order that le'idiglit pay
them in on accoupt Che bargain vas concluded, and tle
price paid in Kingsta 'bak bills, irhich were paid iàto the
bank. Now this sale is declared void, becauseit ws'made'in'
contemplation of a 'failure of the bank. Tite fairueis'f '1Wé'
transfer, and the fact of the fpnds actually cóing to 'incriaie
those'of the'bank, do not save it from thesentence ufadùul.
ment, 'The purchaser. hioweverhds'been very'propérly''dvis.
ed to keep pnssession'of ie-lani, tho' ndt, in my opinion,'éo
properly, to petition parlianeut to repeal tlie -act, guiad biis'
)and, which would be admittrg the right p'arliament'hive'in'
this instance been misied to assaune, to deprive 'him' of it 'a
th ing I contend they were utterly incompetent 'to do. gain:
one òf tlie officers of the barik sold a fàrm 'foe 75b hvbich
wss paid in Kingston banik biils, and this trànsfér a' inad'e
with a koivedge of 'the failure of the bank, 'bein'g 'afteffiat
event, and before the date of the act, cónsequedily, atho' 'lona

fide and valid at the time, it would,be not 'only Ïdid, but isa'é.
clared even'to be "fraudulent" 'by this indiàcririnaiugTd- 'expfoik
facto law ; whllst the purchaser, 'a stranger 'of good'char'àciéi,
and respectable connections,'whô'las godè to ScotIdiab'd ëtWiâ
bis famdly,'wîll on bis return, have thepioWification to 11dd thit,
by donfidingin the laws of the 'provice,fór the pÔtect iâ'àu''
security of private property, he ivill iot only lose his tarm,'ian
the tnoey le paid for it, but has been in the me'an tirhe'do'd''.
ned without a heas)ing, aid stigmatiied, by à publiê tafute, às
guilty of a fraud. Another,ofh'e cffiders'f thé b'aïk aiid
two years ago sold a 'smail, but laluab1e, trabt of rand in liè
vicielty cf Kingston. The price wab paid, aind the grciaet,
took possession, and has built a h'usè and màde it-prd4ieïntm
on the premises; but, by various £ircumstances, it so èp'ee
that th'deed of transfer, though long before rel for e eéà-
tion, was not in fact executed until after the failur f' élu'è
and is therefore rendered void ; and the ô"ne'r róbb nógn
of the price of bis land,but ofthevalue of his erections, 1a our,
and improteûtWets tu boot. Tiiese aèè amnssn i -
fects: Ambnget its problematical one., is the right it would give
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